
















Many developing countries have been increasing public employment rapidly to cope with the
unemployment of educated labor. Are these employment policies right? This paper analyses the re-
lationship between the labor quantity ( or capital quantity or wage rate ) of the public sector and
the unemployment of educated labor in developing countries. We show that both the increases of
its labor quantity and of its wage rate increase the unemployment, and the increase of its capital
quantity decreases it. So we propose that developing countries with public surplus employment














































































































































































PB - CB(wB, rB)　　　　　　　(1)　　　公的部門






























































































































(30)とこれまでの結果より、 Lp, Kp, wp　　本量も減少させる(例えば、事業の一部を民
の増加によるUの増減が確定する。　　　　営化する)必要があるかもしれない。しかし、
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